
Hoey-Let's Finish
The Job

Halelgh. June 17.."Let's fin¬
ish the Job."

That is the slogan of Hoey-for-
Governor workers all over the
State the days, said Hubert E.
Olice, manager of Clyde Hoey's
campaign for the Democratic
nomination for Governor.

"Working in harness with the
men and women who did such
splendid work for Sandy Graham,
we are going ahead at full speed."
the manager continued. "Mr.
Hoey and myself have been de¬
lighted with the response of the
Graham forces. 90 per cent of
vhlch are continuing their fight
against McDonaldlsm. Instead
of having a let down following
the first primary, we picked up
speed, due to the help of the Gra¬
ham workers."
Members of Hoey Headquar¬

ters staff here said they were
glad that McDonald called for a
second primary. It is their con¬
tention that a second primary was
necessary to "finish the Job" be¬
gun by Hoey, Graham and McRae
camps during the first primary.
They even tell a story t^at Mar¬
shal Foch, head of the Allied
forces during the World War,
wept when Germany signed the
armistice because he believed that
It would be to the benefit of the
entire world to go on to Berlin
and "finish the Job." It was
lucky for North Carolina, these
Hoey workers contend, that Mc¬
Donald did call for a second pri¬
mary in that it made it possible
for the Hoey-Graham-McRae al¬
lies to go "on to Berlin".

"But don't think we are going
to be the victims of over confi¬
dence." Mr. Olive added. "We
know that there is still a lot of
work to be done and we are do¬
ing it. Every county manager,
every worker in our organization,
knows that this Job will not be
completed unfll the sun sets
July 4." «r

HALF OF U. S. FARMS
IN HANDS OF TENANTS
The trend from individual

ownership to farm tenancy was
described as one of the major
problems of the United States by-
Mr. W. B. Tarry of Louisburg, re¬
habilitation supervisor of the Re¬
settlement Administration fof
Franklin County. He quoted fig¬
ures compiled by the Resettle¬
ment Administration showing
that nearly half of all farmers in
the United States are now tenants.

"Every agricultural section of
the country," he said, "has some
tenancy." It ranges from around
eight percent in the New Englad
states to better than forty-five
percent in parts of the corn belt
and a high of more than seventy-
five percent of ail farmers in
some parts of the cotton belt.

The figures of the 1935 census
of agriculture indicate that farm
tenancy is still increasing all ma¬
jor sections of the country. Ten¬
ancy in the slates of this region
is as follows:

North Carolina, 142,158 ten-
ants, gain of 3 per cent since
1930; Virginia, 63,386 tenants,
gain of 16 per cent since 1930;
Kentucky, 103,215 tenants, gain
of 16 per cent since 1930: Ten- 1
nessee, 126.607 tenants, gain of
11 per cent since 1930; West Vir¬
ginia, 27,021 tenants, gain of 76
p,er cent since 1930.

ASSISTANCE EXTENDED
TO FARMER GROUPS
Farmer co-operative enterprises

now may be organized in Frank¬
lin County with the aid of funds
loaned to such organizations by
the Resettlement Administration
Mr. W. B. Tarry, county rural
rehabilitation supervisor has an¬
nounced.

Funds have been made avail¬
able for loans to community and
co-operative associations and to
farm families for participation in
such associations as well as in
existing co-operatives. This Is one
of the means by which the federal
government is helping farmers to
gain new eoonomic security, he
said.

Loans will be made to co-opera¬
tives that submit sound plans on
a basis of a real community need
for the service, he said. There
must be assurance that such an
enterprise will be able to operate
on a self-sustaining basis.

STAR
their keenness

never varies

. MADE SINCE 1880 by the
Inventors of the original safety razor,
Star Single-edge Blades have 66 years
"of precision experience stropped ..*

k-into their keen, long-lasting^
k edges. If yonr dealer can-_i'~
I not supply you, mail i

1 10c for 4 blades to Dept. IJ F3-1, Star Blade Divi-1
I slon, 88 Johnson Street,!

Brooklyn, N. Y.

FIT OEM AND EVER-READ* RAZORS

The Landon Home on Shady Topeka Street

.^^^om^l^overno^A^Tl^andon (above^,
located near the state capitol here, haa been the macca of loyal Kansans
for weeks who envisioned their native son as walking off with the Repuh.lican presidential nomination at Cleveland, and then moving on to thr
White House at Washington.

Lead Landon Offensive at Cleveland

CLEVELAND . . . Left, above, is John D. Hamilton of Kansas, who
placed Governor Alf M. Landon's name before the convention for the
Republican Presidential nomination. He is a likely candidate for chair¬
man of the Republican National Committee. . . . Right, is Rep. Joseph

W. Martin, Jr., (Mass.), G.O.P. floor whip in congress and lloor manager
for Landon at the convention here.

EARLY MOLTING HENS
CUT EGG PRODUCTION

Early molting bens, which be¬
gin to drop their feathers in the
month of June, are not worth
-keeping in good poultry flocks.

These birds, said Roy 8. Dear-
styne, head of the poultry depart¬
ment at State College, stop laying
when they begin to molt, but they
go right on eating feed and run¬
ning up expenses.
They do not lay as many eggs

as late molters, he continued, and
the eggs they do lay are produc¬
ed at a time when eggs are plenti¬
ful and prices are low.

Since early molting is an in¬
heritable characteristic, thejf will
pass this trait on to tbelr off¬
spring if left in the flock and
used for breeding purposes, Dear-
styne warned.

In hot weather, he added. It is
especially important that only in¬
fertile eggs be produced for home
consumption or marketing, as
they hare a much greater keeping
quality than fertile eggs.

Except in the breeding season,
roosters should be kept away
from the hens. And only the
best roosters, those with the abi¬
lity to transmit good qualities to
their offspring, should be kept for
breeding.

If eggs are collected several
times a day during the summer,
and stored Immediately In a cool
place, they will keep much better.
Wire baskets which permit air
to circulate freely among the eggs
are ideal for the storage room,
Dearstyne stated.

But even under Ideal condi¬
tions, eggs should not be kept in
storage any longer than neces¬
sary. A poultryman who gets a
reputation of marketing only
fresh eggs can command good
prices.

Lice and mites propagate rapid¬
ly In hot weather. Infested birds
soon lose their vigor and fall oft
in egg production. Dearstyne
urged poultrymen to examine
their birds every few days, so

they can check infestations as
soon as they start.

When N. C. Speas of Forsyth
County used the terracing unit to
subsoil a 12-acre field on his farm
he liked the work so well that he
asked to have another field pre¬
pared in like manner.

Carl Ipock, a 4-H club mem¬
ber of Jones County, cleared over
$60 by raising a flock of broiler
chicks this spring.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

E. J. MEINHARDI, WELL
KNOWN EXPERT OF CHICAGO,
WILL PERSONALLY BE AT THE
SIR WALTER HOTEL, RAL¬
EIGH, N. C., ON SUNDAY AND
MONDAY, JUNE 21st and 22nd,
FROM 10:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
DAILY. PLEASE NOTE DATES
AND HOURS CAREFULLY.
Mr. Meinhardl says. "I hare

had twenty years' experience with
thousands of Ruptured Men and
I will Klve you valuable Informa¬
tion without charge. Positively
no surgery, medical treatments or
injections used. (Only men are
invited).
"My Shield produces immediate

results on the average, regardless
of the size or location of your
Rupture . no matter how much
you exercise or strain." (No leg
straps and no cumbersome ar¬

rangements).
My Shield Is waterproof and

can be worn while bathing. It
can be removed at night or worn

continuously until no longer de¬
sired. '

Caution: I have no representa¬
tives. Everyone must see me per¬
sonally. I have been coming here
for fifteen years. There Is no

charge for demonstration. Re¬
member the name MEINHARDI.

"THEY HELP MY DIGESTION.."

JOHNNY REVOLT*,
P.G.A. Champion.
"No matter what I
eat or where," he
says,"Camels make
mymeals digest bet¬
ter." Camels stim¬
ulate digestion.
increase alkalinity.

"CAMELS MAKE moll taite better
and help digettion," 1*71 Claire
Huntington, public stenographer.
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McDonald Against
Machine Rule

Raleigh. June 17..Ralph W.
McDonald today declared that the
second primary campaign will be
(ought on the blunt question of
machine rule in North Carolina.
"The "people must decide at the

polls if they want a continuation
of the policies of ihe Gardner-
Ehringhaus regime or if they
want instate government in sym¬
pathy with the average man," the
Democratic candidate for Gover¬
nor stated.

Dr. McDonald's campaign man¬
ager. W. L. Lumpkin, agreed with
the candidate that the burning is¬
sue of the second primary con¬
cerned disposition of "The politi¬
cal ring beaded by Ma* Gardner,
the super-lobbyist of America,
and Clyde R. Hoey, the super-
lobbyist of North" Carolina."

Both were emphatic in pointing
to evils that might arise it Hoey
is chosen to guide the destinies
of North Carolina for the next
four years.

"For 30 years Clyde Hoey has
represented and lobbyied for the
power companies," declared
Lumpkin. "He worked himself
up to a position of political pow¬
er by protecting major interests.
His brother-in-law. Ma* Gardner,
has used the Governorship as a
stepping stone to become the na¬
tion's Number 1 Lobbyist. Now
Gardner is attempting to k.eep his
hold on our State government by
promoting his kinsman for the
Governorship.
"What can the people of North

Carolina expect at the hands of
this ring of super-lobbyists who
always have placed the major in¬
terests above the rights of the
average man?"
Lumpkin pointed out that both

Gardner and Hoey had received
large fees for lobbying for spec¬
ial interests. Hoey for the power
companies and Gardner for avia¬
tion and textile interests.

In calling for a second primary.
Dr, McDonald quoted Sandy Gra¬
ham's definition of the major is¬
sue of the campaign as whether
"Max Gardner shall TPWhtinue to
direct the State by long distance
telephone."

"Sandy Graham and I are in
complete accord on that issue."
declared Dr. McDonald, "and 1
call upon Graham's followers to
join us in our effort to end ma¬
chine rule in North Carolina.
They are as diligent as I in want¬
ing to restore the government to
the people, and their rightful
place is under our banner. The
machine is on its way out in
North Carolina, and I ask the
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liberty-loving voters of Our State
to rally against continuation of
government for special interests."

Six Winners Of
Beauty Contests
In Comedy Film

Contrary to popular belief, mo¬
vie studios are not closed to girls
who, to a blare of bugles and a
rumble of drums, won beauty con¬
tests and titles in their home
towns.

Six of them, Ave brunettes and
a blonde, were found working
with Warren William on the War¬
ner Bros, lot during the produc¬
tion of "Times Square Playboy,"

which comes to the Louisburg
Theatre on Sunday, June 21st.
The girls and their titles fol¬

low:
Vonda Pein. "Miss Washing¬

ton" of 1934 and "Miss Seattle"
ot 1934 and 1935.

Maryon Curtiz, "Miss Birming¬
ham" of 1932.

Colleen Colman. "Miss Chica¬
go" of 1932, won under the name
of Irene Colman.

Neomt Judge. "Miss Minneapo¬
lis" 'of 1933 and a Wampas Baby,
Star of 1934.

Ruth Moody, Miss Denver" of
1931.

Claire Whyte, "Miss Texas" of
1928.
The girls, und^r contract to

Warner Bros, admitted they came
to Hollywood determined to en¬
ter pictures on the strength of

ttyeir titles. ,
'

.

"Times Square Playboy" is a
sparkling comedy drama taken
from the famous George M. Co¬
han play, "Home Towners."
The picture was directed by

William McGann.

CARD OF THANKS

We Wish to express our appreci¬
ation for the many kind deeds
rendered, and sympathy shown to
us in our home, during the recent
illness and death of our brother,
(Jake).

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dennis.

J. M. Meece of Brevard, Tran¬
sylvania County, is installing a
home water system from -a free-
flowing spring on his farm de¬
livering 12 gallons a minute.
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$25 a Month
After Usual Dawn-PiynMi

thr*««k A«lhoria«d Ford Fin.or.
PUuu of UalTflTMl Credit C»mpmmT

Ecottony
Safety
Comfort
Performance

1. The moit economical Ford ever built.
2. Dual downdraft carburetor gives iwxlmnm gas mileage*
3. Only necessary to change oil each 2000 miles.
4. Parts exchange plan insuring low maintenance cost.
5. Low first cost.
6. High resale value.
7. MORE MILES PER DOLLAR.
1. Welded Steel body reinforced with steel.
2. Safety glass all around.
3. Super-safety mechanical brakes.
4. Low, rigid, double channel X-type frame.
5. Torque-Tube drive.
6. A strong, rigid front axle.
1. Centerpoise ride on 123" springbase.2. Free action all four wheels.
3. Luxurious seat* and large, roomy body.
4. 6.00 x 16-inch air-balloon tires on deluxe models.

5. Clear-Vision ventilation and windshield that opens.
The only car under $1645 with modern V-type 8-cylindefl
engine. Smooth, effortless flow of power which mean* |truly fine car performance.

Ynim rnnn ncirm i

ALL in fts&jord V*S at no extra cost


